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CHAPTER DCOXXXVL 1777~

An ACT to reviveandputinJbrcean act,entitledAn Actto regulate
tizejithery in the river Sc/znylkill.

WHEREAS by an act of GeneralAssemblyof the province
of Pennsylvania,passedtheninth day of March, in theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-one,eiititled An ~ct
to regulate the fishery in the river Schuylkill,-~the shad.fisheries &nte,chap

wereput undercertainregulations,thathavebeenfoundto bevery~aiso chap.
advantageousto the inhabitantsresidingnearthe saidriver: And~: ~I’~!~

as the said actis expiredby its own limitation, and as the seasonno~sth
7

eto

for suchfisheryis approaching,suchact oughtto be in force:
IL Therefore,be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted,Thatthe TheacCto

act of GeneralAssemblyof the provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled~c~ubte~e

An Act to regulate thefishery in the river Sc/zuylkil4andevery
part,parcel,article, matterandclause,thereincontained,arehereby
declared. to be in force and binding on all the inhabitantsof this
state; and all Justices,Constablesandotherofficers, who may be
in any wise cpncernedin the executionof thesaid.act, arehereby
strictly enjoinedandrequiredto yield obediencethereto,according
to the dutiesof their severaloffices, and to do andperform all and
singularthe servicesanddutiesby the said act of them requiredto
be done and performed, as theywill answerthe contraryat their
peril.

HI. Andbeitfurtizer enacted,Thatthe aforesaidactof Generalandsha1I~
Assembly,and the regulations andrestrictionsthereinmentioned, ~

containedandcon~prised,shall be deemed,takenandconstruedto
extenddowntheriver Delawareas far as the IslandcalledthePro-
vince Island extends,anything in the saidrecitedact to the con-
trarynotwithstanding.

Passed14th March, 1777.—Recordedin Law Book vol. I. page92.

CHAPTER DCCXXXVII.
An ACT for establishing in the city of Philadelphia, and~ineach

countyof thi~state, an ojice for the probate and registeringof
wills, andgranthiglettersof administration,andan ojicefor the,
recording of deeds.

A. CHANGE of government in the state of PennsylvaniaISeeante.pa.

having takenplace, the powersof theseveralofficers underthe late ‘,~
governmenthavetherebyceased,and. becomevoid: It therefore~~o

3
sub.

becomesnecessary,for the securityandwell-beingof this common-
wealth, that an office of record, for the probateof wills andgrant-
ing lettersof administration,commonlycalledtheRegister’soffice,
and an office of record, for recording of deeds,should be at all
times kept in eachcity and county, as the presentconstitutiondi-
rects

IlL Andbe itfurt her enacted,Thatthepersonshereinandhereby i~s~n
appointed to the offices aforesaid,beforetheyenteronthe duties~ofrz~tyjatobe

their respectiveoffices, shall ~ieverallytake~theoath or affirmation,~
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1 7~7.agreeableto thesaid constitution,and give bond to the Speakerof
~ theHouse of Assemblyfor the timebeing, with oneor moresuffi-
~ cleat sureties,in the following sumsrespectively,that is to say:

the Registerfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia,in the sumof
one thousandpounds;the Recorderof deedsfor the said city and
county of Philadelphia,in the sumof fifteen hundredpounds;the.
Register andRecorderof deedsfor the county of Bucks, in the
sumof one thousandpounds;the RegisterandRecorderof deeds
for the county of Chester,.in the sumof fifteen hundredpounds;
the RegisterandRecorderof deedsfor the county of Lancaster,in
the sumof fifteen hundredpounds;theRegisterandRecorderof
deedsfor the countyof York, in thesumof twelvehundredpounds;
thp RegisterandRecorderof deedsfor the county of Cuinberland,
in the sumof twelvehundredpounds; the RegisterandRecorder
of deeds for the county of Berks, in the sum of one thousand
pounds; the Register and Recorderof deedsfor the county of
Northampton,in the sum of one thousandpounds; theRegister
and Recorderof deedsfor the county of Bedford, in the sumof
six hundredpounds; the Registerand Recorderof deedsfor the
countyof Northumberland,in the sum of six hundredpounds;
and the RegisterandRecorderof deedsfor the county of West-
moreland, in the sum Of six hundredpounds;which said bonds
shall severallybe conditionedfor thetrue and faithful executionof
their severalandrespectiveoffices, andfor deliveringup therecords
and other writings belonging to the saidrespectiveoffices whol;
safeandundefaceci,to their~successorsin the saidoffices.

5’owers,&c. LIT. Andbe it further enacted,Thattheseveralandrespectiveof-
~ ficers, appointedby this act, shall have, use and..exerciseall the

powers,andbe subjectto, andgovernedby, the lawsof thisstate,
in all thingsconcerningtheir saidoffices respectively;andmaytake

(~yeesrguand receivethe samefees,’)~as by the saidlaws the late Registers
chap.

1
i552.] andRecordersof deedsoughtor might haverece~edandtaken.

They areto ~ Andbeitfurtlier enacted,That eachandeveryof the Regis-
d~1L~e~VthetersandRecordersof deedshereinappointed,and their heirs, cx-
theirsocces.ecutorsand administrators,andevery of them,areherebyrequiredandesjoined to deliver up to the personwho shallbe appointedto

succeedthem in the said offices respectively,all the recordsand
other writings, and also the seals,belonging to the severaloffices
aforesaid,whole, safe and undefaced,under the penaltyof three
tlionsanc~pounds,to be recoveredas otherfines are directedto be
recoveredwithin this state.

Itegistera, VI. Andbe ~tfurther enacted,That everyRegisterfor the pro-
sa,i,~,PoWtbate of wills, andgrantinglettersof administration,by this actap-

pointed,or that maybe hereafterappointed,may and shall keepa
deputy,to officiate ~nhis absence,for whoseconducttheRegister,
that shall so appoint him, shall be accountable. And everysuch
deputyis herebydeclaredto be ableandcapablein law to takepro-
bate of wills andgrantlettersof administrationas aforesaid,andto
do whateverelseby thelaws of this stateappertainsto thesaidof-

1’r
1

s~dent.~ flee: And if any Registeror Recorderof deeds, by this actap-
~ pointed, shall resignhis office, removeoutof the county, die, or

ot’ ‘~ otherwisebecomeincapableof executingbothor eitherof the sa1~
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offices, as directedby the laws aforesaid,then, in eftherof thesaid 1777.
cases,the PresidentandCouncil, for thetimebeing, shall,as soon.
asmaybe, appointandconimissionateanotherpersonto beRegister
and. Recorderin the stead of suchRegisterandRecorderas shall
soresign,remove,die, or otherwisebecomeincapableasaforesaid;
andeveryperson,soappointedandcommissionedas aforesaid,shall.
be deemedand taken to be the properRegisterand.Recorderfor
the county for which he shall be so appointedand commissioned,
until further orderbe takenin the premisesby the GeneralAssem-
bly of this state.

VII. Providedalways,andbeit furtherenacted,Thattheofficers, ~

by this actappointed,andcalled1,tegisters,in eachcountyrespec-
tively, shall notbe accountableto anyotherRegisteras their supe-
rior; and that so much of the laws of this stateas relatesto the
Register-General’soffice, which by this act is alteredandsupplied,
is herebydeclaredto be repealed,andmadenull andvoid. And
inasmuchas the detentionof the books, recordsandotherpapers,
and seals, in the office of Registerand in theoffice of Recorderpf
deeds,maybe veryinjuriousto many of the inhabitants:

VIII. Be it thereforeenacted,That if anyor eitherof the officersPenaltyon

thathavelastheldandkeptthe saidoffice or offices, shallrefuseto
deliverup thesaidbooks,recordsand.otherpapers,andsealsof of- ~

lice, safe, and in good order, to the personsby this act for each&c.

countyrespectivelyappointed,andcomplaintshallbethereofmade
to anyoneJusti~eof the countywheresuchrefi~alshallbemade,
suchJusticeshallissuehiswarrant,irs thenatureof a capias,causiag
such officer to be broughtbeforehim; and if thecomplaintshall
be supportedwith goodevidence, the said Justiceshallcommit the
saidRegisteror Recorderto thecommongaolof the county,there
to remain, withoutbail or main-prize,until the saidbooks, records
and otherpapers,andthe said.sealsof office, shall be deliveredup
asaforesaid.

IX. And beit furtherenacted,Thatif any of the officersnamed
in this actshallneglector refuseto taketheoathsoraffirmationspre- negiectto

scribedby the constitutionof this state, andotherwisequalify him- ~
self as is by this act direc~ed,for the spac~of ten daysafter’ hei~
shall beinformedof’ his appointment,if o~theeastsideof theriver ~

Susquehanna,and within thirty days, if on the westside of said
river, the PresidentandCouncil shall appoint and commissionate
seinefit personto b~the officer in his stead..

Passed14th March, 1777.—Recordedin Law Bookvol. I. page~‘.


